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«NoW lets laave a look at yout"
said the man holding her horse. Net-i
lie ait once recognized the voice.

'iOhl iu it you, Mr. Parker?' she1
tseitaimt&. "I was so frightenedl 1
thoight it was the half-breeds."

'V'AW-ly, it's Nellie Miliward!" said
Parker, -the captain of the volunteers.

U&1,4d what is this about haif-breeds?"
«There is a band going to attack

b*ýaaé4them talking about it. Father
2asgot some men and is going to help

1 mn Iami going to Mr. Marshall's."
4.You Corne i igiht back with ns,"

sed the captain. "We will show this
Gertoise a thing or two. Corne on,
lads!"

Nellie and Parker rode at the head
of. the party, -td -.thcy set off at a

sSart.pace. As they ncared her home,
'Parker urged Nellie to renlain there,
but she would flot hear of it, and kept
cm

Suddenly a shot rang out on the
night air, then another, and thien came
a regular fusilide. Flashes of light
wtre seen about the buildings of the
fai tiithey were approaching.

1*"They're at à, boys " cried Parker.
«irone *1n"

At racing spced rhey drew near the
hot se.

"«Half of you, tinder Joncs," remainr
nounted in the road," ordered thes
captain. "The rest, under me, will tic
their horses behind the buildings, anda
then saily around and take them in 1
the fiank. I sec Shaw is keepmng theni
prctty well back, but thcy will prob-1
atly soon make a rush for it. We(
want to get there before they do." 1

His plan was carried into cffect.t
They took down the fence<"d tied,
their animais hehind the buildings,i
wljerc thcy werc sheltered f rom thei
fre. Then, with a cry of warning to
tht defenders, they dashed into the
garden, vAherc the attacking party had
dq.loycd îtself. At the sanie instant,
the mien in the road raiscd a shout.

Indians are good fighters as long as
they command and understa'nd the situ-
ation. But when they are attacked
bj a force whosc numbers th'ey do not
kr.ow, and which appears to drop from
the ciouds, they prefer to withraw. It
is the sainie with half-breeds. When-
Parker and bis men arrived in the
gâtden they could not find a single
foe. A fcw minutes later they heard
the sound eof' galloping hoof s from
dol4n the road where Gervoise and
bis band had t*ed thcir horses. He
immediately sent a portion of bis force
in pursuit, but it was evident that the

rebels were weli rnounted, and that
scme of themn, at ieast, knew the coun-

try well, for bis nmen returned shortly
and reported that they had completeY
lost track of th,-m.

Parker had flot captured a prisoner,
but two of the breeds were found
dead among tht bushes, where the
bulkets of Shaw's men had discovered
tiien. Shaw hiinself had received a
rather nasty flesh wound, and he was
iii for several weeks, during which
time he was faithfuily nursed by the
devoted, Neilie. On his recovery, they
unanimously decided that, as there
was no teilinig what might happen be-
fore the fall, they should be uni'ed
at once. Accordingiy, they celebrated
the happy eve'it a short time after,
an.d, from a visit the writer paid thein
a short time ago, he judges that

tieither has repmnted of the arrange-
nient. It was froni the lips of S'haw
himself that he heard the main facts
of this story, and a pretty, cheerful-
iooking matron smiied be'witchingiy
at him. during the recital.

Cervoise was furious at thue non-

success of bis schene and vowed that
he wouki return at a later date with
a larger force and wipe out the whole
cemmuflity.

But he neyer redeemed his threat.
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lie fought with singular. bravery
th. oughout the 7ontest which followed,
ind was twice iromnoted by Riel to
higher positions of trust. At Batoche
he had cornunanil of neariy haif the
rcbei forces, whicr w ere engaged dur-
ing the greater part of the fight, and
suffered heavily. Gervoise himnseif re-
ceiyed a wound from which he died
the sarne niglht, and so escaped the
fate which befell Riel and bis chiéf
lez ders subsequentiy.

Ali's WeII that Ends Well.
A hachelor sat In his chair -and he

thought-
And ie made up his rmmd tiit ho wouldn't

be cauglt;
And yet ho wanted te do what he ought;

And lie thought, and he thought. and ho
thought.

A litte maid st in ber chair'-and she
thought-

And she made up ber mid that she wouldn't
lie caught;

And yet sho wanted to do as sbe ought;
And sire thougit. and she thouglit, and

she thought.

A hachelor sat In a chair-nd ho thought-
And a littie maid sat hy him-just as she

ouglt-
For. alas! they forgot about not belng

caught.
But they thouglit, and they thouglit, and

they thouglit.
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